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The Telegraph Stainp
of Canada

W . 3'z/

'l'lie teerpistalniJs of Canlada
are prolaly the least kinown of
a nv of the stamps issuied in) Canada,
and belowr %wll bo a coiiflete (les-

1rtinof Nvarieties that hiave beenl
issued

'F'lic first to issî'e Franks "'as the
CP. R. telegraphl cu mnaid

the desi-gos arc as follows: h con-
sists of a unique malp of North
:'Vrerica ini a circle, aroun(l whichi
aire the vrords, Il Canadian Pacific
Railway "above, and " 1elegrap)l
belonw, iiti hiaîf of" the date at eachi
side of' the mal). Below the circle
is the signature of the manager-, and
bloW' tis, ini a stralight lhue, thc
w'or(, Il Coli)plimi)en tary ", ; at the top
of the stamp the word Il lratik,"
anci below this the registered nuni-
becr iii red. TIliev' î%erc issued as
follows:

1891
1 iýt9a
I1o3
189.1
ii0(5
î$qb6

Colî01t

-1la1ek

T1his is ai complete list, and îhe.sc
stamps are very rare. 'l'lie only
complete sets ihiat 1 have cver seen

levi ion. Tlhev we pîrinled lw the
British .\merica 13ailk Note Co. of'

Mnraand caille ini lorkS of 4
'in bookS of ý5 ci-ci. T1hey arc
very liard to obtini, as it i,; only
throlu he ic ac ofifiLe thlat they.
are di.sposed of.

The îîext conîaiy that iss-tçd
thei %vas the G. N. WX. telegrraph
company, and thec mnay be des-
cribed as follows :They arc ail of
the saine design, onîx ' printed in a.
dlifféent eolo- ecil year. TIhese

taî,althotîghi fot so fuîîely en-
grvdas the C. P. R., are litho-

graphied and( on a different class
of 'l'lr. ie design consists of
IG rea t Nor-thwesterii telcgîaphi

Company ', in .1 hialf circle ; itîside
ii a uie lowver, the words - of

Canlada ', ; beIowV this, in two
straight lnes, Il Frank No." ; and
hcelow this aga1in a blank space, ini
whichi is printed the registereci
niumber ; ini a. cLirvd line cicross
the bottoîn, ' CoI)in lmetary-
above ibis a fac smile signature of

H.P.I)wvight, the Vice-president
and genieral manager ;at the top, in
eachi corner hetween the two dates,
the wvord Il thie." 'l'lie grotundwork
of the stacui Scomi)osed of finle

IS93

COLOI,

OIiv'c greenî
Cho1(coIate

Vo I.. l
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189 1
1 'S15

189t6

T.arlc greemî
11,11v violet

The stan'p for 1896 I have ii
sUe1, and thei'efore cannlot tell t

color of it. 1 have also a compiL
set of this Iast issue in p)airs ai
Cani prouffIy say that I have SOlI(
compiete I-et of these telegraji
stainps to I>hilip La Von Ferrai
the grentest stamp coilector, ai
aniother set to iMr. IH. E.. Deats,
iwe]likowi Ainerican collector.

C>4Irý.41b

Couiig Prices

Scott's 57th (1896) Catalo(ri

'l'le advance sheets of the n(
catalogue are out, and show
inarkcd change ini sorne of t
varions staîwips. Lack of spa
I)revel'ts oui' giving a Eist of al!il
wvili oiy give prices of such stami
as have shown an acivance. Or
U. S. and L. N. A. wvi11 be quote(

NrE\\' YORK

Large head of Washington.
N1LW\ USED

1845. 5e. black<.........$12 o00 S 00
.5e. doutble line 10 00 25 o0

PRo\' IDENCE

Eleven varielies of the 5e.
i1846. 5c. black...............S -o5

10e. black .............. 0 o 

STr. LOUIS

Three varielies of the .5c., three of the
ioc., and two of ilie 20ec.

1845, 5c. greensh ..... .... .. ,'250 GO
loc. g%'enishl............ .. 50 <oo
20C. g<eeiIISh ..........

One variety of ilie 5e., three of the
zoc. and twVO Of IIIC 20C.

1S46, 5e. gray iilac ........... 0 Gqoo
100. Il 1........ 300 Go
20C. Il . . .. . . .

l 1847. 5c. lrt>wi ..... ý» 7 50

Ot î8.~6 î1w1- (:Y""(! 1) 5? on>
lie Yc bu(yPd 2) .. 3 0()
.te * c d.I(yd3).5
lad 5Cgow....5 ()0
1a 10c. g«reenl........ 15 0:)

[A 2c. black.. .. .. .. ý.
.4-J - . . . ..100 01.>

id 18 ). Ir. indigo Uine

a 3c'. broxu......

ioc. d:îr1ý grien ...
30c. red oran~ge ....
t<>':. dul Nute ...

.5(:

3o0. pn........

1 2c. black ...
24<'. ried Iilac. ..
3uc. orange ...
()OC. bliie.......

35

50 no0

1 75
2 (00

10 Go
6 (Io

20 00>

j,862-66. 2c. blacli. .. 60
3c. Scarlet .... 100 0o
5,-. red bro%%ii.. 20 00,

5z. briw........6 O(>
15C. 1)ùîcIi.........7 .50
2.1c. gray lilzie .... 4 <00

ic. bie........
2c. b:ackc.........
3,. rose .........

B;bsiiîSx î6 In In.

3c. ros.'.......... 25 00

Iiînoisbiig 12N14 111 Mi.
2C. Ik.....o (10
3-. rose........0 Go

Ernboss-.ng, I1X13 Il) 11.
ie. biune. -.... ...... 6 .5o
2C. 1b1ack.i.........2 _50
b':. grefen.......... 5 oYO

12C. Iîl;ICI<.........5 CO
>5e. bliek ........ 25 Qo

1111nbossinlg 9; 13
xc. bine ........... 6 5o
2e. blaeck..........1 25
5e. biovtn........ 12 .5>
1 OC. gîe..........5 o»
12C. bl,<ck .. .... ... 5 Co
15C. b)Iek ......... 7 5()
24C. -'--I lune1 .... I~ _o0

.50e. orange ... 15 00
90e. blue......... 5o oo

2.5 (10

30
15 Ut)

13 50
1 00

20 o

15

Il 0
1 5o)

6Z.
'i 0()

o6

3 5%)

2500

7 50

2 50

1 50

30
1 00

75
5 ()0

3()
3 50

75

1 50

6 (n

>3 on>

ISSUE,
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1869). Emnbcssing 9i by 9.f in m.
ic. biiff ........... I 50,
,2C. blow\Il........... 25
6z. blue ............ 4 0O
Ioc. yellOw ......... 7 00
K2c. green ......... : 5O
i5c. brownand bite 12 5o
i5c. br-own and bNue

(piclure framed) 7 50
24cý "ren and PUrple2o O

300.bliueanidc-irmiie2o o
9gc. black and car-

Mine n...........40 00
Same %vil, picture inveried.

i5i. brown and bNe
24c. gredin an(l PuIrple
3-)C. blaie and Îc.-

75
20

I Of

75
4 50

2 00

7 50
3 50

O OC)

200 <10
24)0 <0

mine..............:i . in

(Coniinued flCI noni

Special to Advertisers
W\e %vill make a special offer of

one inch threc insertion)s, or a
three-inch ad. onie insertion, for
only $i. As a further inducement,
we wvî1l give a year's subscription,
l)esides the three iniches of adl.
space, to each dealer seniding us
$1. T1his is mlade to test our col-
umns as an advertising miediumi,
and you should not pass it by.
Rememiber, this is good for only
tiwo rnon1ths, and will not be re-
peated. Vonl will be so pleased
with resuits thiat you will become
on)e of our regular paros

J. E"dwa-rcls' Philatelic Press List
NO. 3 bas 1)een received by us, and
is fiar ahead of their first and second
11nbers. It is chock full of good
things, both for thie mediunwi and
advaniced collector and dealer~. It
can l)e obtained from J. Eclwirds,
Mvontreal, Que.

Papers Received
Canadian-Caadian Philatelie

Iagazinie,ý Stamp Lore, Philatelic
Advocate.

/lniericafl - Pen nsylvan ia Phila-
tel ist, Boston Ph ilatel ist, -Anierican
Collector, Philatelie West, Trans-
Mississippi Stamp, " Herald' Ex-
chan)ge, Western Stamp, Post
Office, Eastern Staiwp, Alleghieny
Philatelist, New YTork lPhilatelist,
Fireside Phlilatelist, Columbian
Philatelist, Pennsylvanlia Stan 3p),

WVeekly Philatelie Era (4 numbers),
Home Worker, Monthly Observer,
Mekeel's Weekly (4. numbers>,
Texani Phiilatelist, Phil Literature
Collector, American journal of
Philately, Philatelic Tribune, £ver-
green State Philatelist, Michigan
Philatelist, International Phiflatelist,
Philatelie News-Letter, ý National
Tribunie, Metropolitan Philatelist.

Foeýy; -', Philatelic- Chironicle
anid Advertiser, Phil Journal of
(Great Britain, Briefmarken Offer-
tenblatt.

WVe have also received Auction
Catalogues from Moses B. Page,
I3ogert & Slurbini Co., Henîry
Grenmell anid ýV. F. Gregory ; also
Catalogues and Price-lists from It.
Ralbrecht & Go., Bogert & I)urbin
Co., Hub Stamp Go. and H. E.
'Morey, ail being atcktiowledg-ed
%vith thiank..

Take Notice
We have been sendingo you two

copies of this paper sirce wc
started, aild if this is rnarked yon
are oni the list of papers wvho do
not exehanige with us, anid nio more
copies %vill be sent to you'unless
you do. Senid two copies to thie
editor if you wish to sec us again.
but if yotu do not desire to exehange
l)efore our next issue, your nain-,
wifli be marked off our books.
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SUBSORIPTIONS
To Canada and U. S., per year .... 20C.
To Foreign Cotintries, . .... 35c'

Subscriptions niust begin with Cur.
rent number. Payable in Advance.
Back nunibers 5 cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES
i inch, i insertion .............. $j
2 inches. i insertion .............. 75
A colinn, i insertion ........... 1 2

i coiumn, i insertion... ...... 2 25
i page, i insertion ............. 4 oo

5, o and 1-5 per cent. discount on
ads. Of 3. 6 and 12- montlis' standing.

Ads. of less ihian 3 months' standing
payable in advance; ads. standing 3.
inontlis or more payable quarterly.

Ail copy must reaclh ns b>' the fifith of
the inontlî to secure insertion. To
change standing ads. copy must be in
b>' the first.

We %wish Io excliange two copies wvith
ail philatelic pub!ications.

Address ail communicitions relative
to above to the Publisher,

W. A. BEATTY
8S R<ing Street,

St. Catharines, Ont.

We1 have flot receive-1 the last
instalment of 'Il d. Bee's " letter i
timie for this nuniber, and will have
to 'go to press without it.

i, future, al] 1)rivat(e lostcarcls
which contain the nanie and busi-
ness card on the face of the card
will be charged thirce cents postage.

Ail philatelie papiers that contain
the private advertisenients; of the
publishiers are to have their second-
class rates taken aîvay frotn thein.
Brother Adains, bewvare

No, hrothcr Jewitt, w'e did not

c0 py Scott's advance slieets froin
the Era, nor fromn any other paper,
as we are independent as the rest,
and do nlot wish it to be said that
wve cannot run ur paper unless we
have outside heilp.

Have you setnt us iii your adver-
tising contracts for the coniing win-
ter season ? If not, refer to our
sl)tcial offer, as you should not
forget that wve are already at work
on our nanmnioth Cliristias num-
ber, wvhich wvil1 be a marvel of the
1)rititerVs art.

So great lias beL'n the success of
our premium olier tliat it lias nearly
cleaned us out of Revenues. Iii
ordet to conitinue this tili I)ecenî-
b)er, we have rearranged it s0 that
%ve will nowv give sonie Canada and
Newfotincland postage to iake up
the deficiency.

.Another importanit change is that
no newspaper publislied iii Canada
miust contain a separate circular or
price list sent out lw leading mer-
chants, as ail papers found to coni-
tain such notices will be charged at
the rate of i cent for every paper
that has been setnt out.

Sortie recent changoes that are to,
l)e macle by the new' Liberal Gov-
emiment wvîll nterest oui- philatelic
friends, whichi are as follows :T''le
British Aimerican Bank Note Co.,
w~ho hazve hiad the printing and en-
graving of ail bonds, bank note.s

mmmmmmý
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and starnps, have received notice
that their contract will ho cancelled
in six months. The secretary-
treasurer, G. Il. I3urland, who is a
strong conservati vo, receives the
neat, suiw of $200,ooo cacb yoar for
bis Nvork.

'l'lie pla cing up0n thc miarket of
Nova Scotia remainders is a hind-
rance instead of a bielp to philately,
althoughi it is truc that the average
collector ca n now place these
stan]ps in hi.s collection, yet in con-
sequence it wvill hurt the dealers
and speculators to a certain extent
,who expectcd that they would reul-
ize a coi-iderable revenue on these,
and this greut find bias made sonie
of tbcm féel ver), blue over the
resuits of too much speculation. It
bias also been revorted that a large
lot of reiwainders of the Pence
issues of Canada lias boon discov-
cred, and if this should 1)0 the case
it %vill prov'c a sorious loss to tiiose
%v'ho bave been holding tbe 7 1' and
i 2 ponce. Time makes; groat
changes, and let us hope that this
year wiIl put an end to the philate-
lic speculator.

'lhle directory of Virginia Phil-
atolic .Address Book bas been sent
to us by Mr. H. B3. Vecy, Norfolk,
V4. 'l'lic book is neatly gotton UP,
and wilt be folind very useful to
those Nyvho %visbi to increase their
b)usiness. It can bo obtainod froni
the above nanied ge;î-.tlciiani for
on]). ]roc.

mmý

Notes and Comnnents

R. G. I'Vidicombe

Nearly cvory, philatelic papor you
pick UP announces the appcearancc
of aniothor.

In looking over a philatelie Jour-
ma,4 1 notice an iemi stating tbat
Cuban stamps arc very fashionablo
niow. I amn of the opinion that
Canadian revenuies are quite as
fashionable just at present.

Tbe stamp business is beginning
to pick up again, and the dealers
look forwvard to a brisk trade this
season. Moral : Advertise in T~
ONTARIO PlIL.ATE-LIST if YQu %Vish
to increase your winter's trado.

Theb talk of' organizing, the On-
tario Pbilatelic Society scenis to
binve about died out. A good
tbing could no doubt he made out
of it if sonme few enorgetic collectors
would take bold andl plis! it along.

4,b

'l'lie 1). P. A. is now in fine run-
ning order. If you are not a
nmenîber, se.)d to the sccretar3'-
troasurer, Mr. A. H-. Adams, %Vbit-
l)y, Ont., for applicat.ion bL)anks and
full information rega rding benefits,
etc.

The majority of the momenbers of
the Domninion Pbilatclic Association
seeni to 1)0 in favor of amalgama-
tion wvitb the C. P~.A. A coniitte
lias len appointed to nlegotiato
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with Capt. Wurtele, president of
the C. P). A., Indy if satib£hictor)-

ternis can i)e arramged, such a thing
will no doubt be a reaiity in the
near future.

Work on the Ontario Philatelie
1)irectory is l)emg pusheci forward
as rapidly as possible. I hope to
have it ln the printer's bauds lu the
course of a month or so, but when
it wiil appear is more than I caîn
say at i)resent.

Address Books seemr to be ail.
the rage just now. H. C. Beards-
ley annotinces the Kansas, IoNva,
Mý-issouri, Colorado and Southern
States Address Books and Direct-
oiries of Philatelie Societies and
Philatelie journals. Next ?

One reason why the dealer finds
it to bis advantage to place his
advertisement lu our colunins is
l)ecause we do no advertisincr our-
selves, st> that we cannot cut 1)rices
for stamps, as some publishiers do.
Bear this in mind w~hen you make
your contracts for the fal and
sp)ring trade, and doni't foraet THEî~
ONTrARIO iP11LATEuIs'.

Special attention should be called
to the advertiseruent of C. ]3ailey
of TIoronto. It is, in our op)inion,
a bargain.

Send us a trial advertisement,
even if small. WXe feel confident
that you will be surprised at the
nuruerous answers received fromi it.

We have received a copy of thi
California Philatelic Adclress B3ook
for 1896. It contains 2o pages,
and has a list of some 200 mnes
of collectors lu that state, and is by
fair the 1)est Jist of (Jaliforiai- col-
lectors we have yet seen. Those
who desire corresl)ou(lents lu that
state shotild procure a. copv,* which
can be obtained for iac. froin
Facts P ublishiîig Co., Riverside,
California.

-vrssrs. J. M. Birteis Ca. have
our thanks for a copy of their U. S.
Plate Number Catalog ue. The
1book is of cauvenient size, and is
neatly bouud, aud is invaluable to
those who coliect thcm. It should
be in the hands of ail who are
interested in these interesting
stamps. It is 'vorth double the
pi)~ce asked for it, being obtainable
for fifty cents frorn the publisher,
J. M.Bartels & Co., Washington,
1). C.

Stamlps Stoleu
Ou Oct. ôth, Vol. 1Scott's 1894

editi9u1, with U. S. and other
countries all)habetically to Liberia,
iucluded ail the current* British
Colonials, new (except Leeward
Islands), up to 2o shillings.

If any stamips liable to corne frory
the al)ove albumi have been offe red
for sale by any party at St. Johns-
bury (Vt.), or any other party ai).
peariî1g subpiciaus, please wire par-
ticulars at once at my expense.

S. A. STEVENS,
1)ortiand, Maine, U.S.A.
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Adveirtisers, did you ever con.
sider the papors that you adveî'tise
in ? Why do you patronize a ~pie
whichi is îïuostly fillced wvith adver-
tiseirients of the p)ublishiers thenm-
selVes ? TIîUE ON'rAxMO PIIILAT-

ELIST lias no dealer nt the back of
it, and theîefore caîînot eut the
prices for certain staips that are
sent to bis patper for insertion.
Bear this ln mmiid w~heni placing
your season 's contiact, and you
cannitot fail to notice anl increaise in
your business by an insertion lu
this paper. Read and reflect on
ouir " Sp)eciail to advertisers," tien
seii( us a trial ad. and you iii
neyer regret it.

GRAND

$2.00 worth of
Stamps free .I

in oirdet' te doubla pite siiiset'i-tion ii
cf rtiqî, oNTtitio Pîîtr.ÂTELIST. tring tiie
iext ilirc iniontiis we iii vresttnt, te everyv

Nlb'V subseribet' sendinga 3c. STAMI>Ei-1)
ANI) SEF.DIUSEI 'NVIeLOI>11E
à% paeket ef Caiîdtii ievenîte Staînpq
ceniprising Bill Staunils. Green La%%, anîd
chiot' reventues. Aise a fewv postage frein
Vaîtada and Nevfoiîîîîdittnd caiaiogued at
OVEit S2.00. A f1 tuinaio pîtreiaso eof a
ltarge qtîantity it a iow rirt enables us te
inake titis extraordinary o11cr. 'The sîîb-
scriptien price is but

20 CENTS PER YEAR
attd evrcry collecter slieuld take it. R e -
imber', te ebtain te prenfluin a seif.ad-

dresseti and 3c. stanipeti entvelope niusi. be
cnelesed %vitli your reinittance or else
l'eînihtni %vill neit be sent. Plreseit sub-
seribetrs im:îy Laite ndvattage et titis cirer
ty sendingtus the stibscriptien price antd

'ýtanîped eivipand sitbscription -xvili
lie cx teitded 1 yeai'.

-Address, W.M. A. BEATTY,
83 King St., ST. CÀ'rxx lit.usls Publishier

ONTA Rtc, (;A-,ADA.

THE BWiIISH GOLLECTOOS' PAPER
The Philatelie Chroniele (4th Yr

ADVERTISEMENTS 2,6 PER INCH

liThe oniy Britishi Papot' ttat reauies al
te -1eeicties. Etvery inth is given away

a 12-patge Su pfficient. - 'lie Advcrtiser of
wvaits antd ofl*ers.." contajning exclianga
aclvertiseinenîs frei collecters, etc., at 4
words a penny.

'Phq two Paliers. 32 pagect a nienti, 116
pot'annn. 'Speriiiiotniiniiber froo.

BîaiitiioiiAM%. 15NGLAND.

placi ng your scason's advertise-
monts. don'L forget te Include the

WeVster-n Staînp " of Riverside.
Cal. Our rates are v'ery low for a
semni-mionthiy paper. Rate card
niaiied on request. Subscription
enly 30C. pet' year.

The Herald Exchange
M. Taiiisiitg, Mlgr., 9 E. zeSlh st., Nev YorkS %emi-monthly

ubseription 25e.
ample Copy Free

Rates: ý incht 20e., 1 ino"h 35c.. 2 in.
65e.. 3 in. 95c.. 1 page (28,k in.) $8.75.

e.. Votir itarne is or&
»maifl g lise foi-

sure opu of iinas'r 1 priced-Ltst o
-that E :. T. JOIKE

Bethlehem, Pa., U.S.

Bîritish Nerti %znCriC.1, 25 per citt.
llritisi Celenies & fereigit 33 ;3-4o 1). c.
Canadianl Revelitties at 50 P. c. FtusE,
1-Fcsi Ali sendfiig for tuie above ind
eliciesing a fceed( referetlce Will receive
fret, a set of Cuiba stiips cat. nt eiss
thil 50 cets. Send ait Onîce.

E. MARKS, t6-1 McCatîi st.,

Terente, Ont., Caît.

Dealers Attention!1
Have you sent yeur ads. te Il. D1. Ruelîl-

ian fer Wisconsin Pliil. Blue B3ook or
.Minnesta taitip? If net, write at once
fer rates, etc. It will pay yen.

Shtaren. AVis.



'l'ho lein de Sicle Plîjiatuflist subscrilto
for the on113 phihittclic journal publislieul
ini Ainirica :ut 10 cents a year.

THE MONTHLY OBSERVER*
Mycrîowp I>nnisvlvaniia

-ce. Alwuys on1 tine. Nover
1fiiissiI a niiil.r. Nover !iisrciurseiitcd
its circulati on. Ad vertiscments 25 cents
uil l, ',-%I Pv.

Don't Overlook This
$35 Collection for $10

1,000 varieties of gdodu V. S. and forcign
staînps (nlo louais. revenues. carda or tlb-
graphas), ncatly înoinced ini 1 llea' $2.50o
L"Jitiof M.Iceol's WnVrld Albumt. latest
edition. listud by Scott's SG601 at $:Zs.00. for
sale ut the 1low price of $10.00. 'lO niake
this inturesting 1 will give fiece a rare used
Caiada postaige staînji on1 Original cover.
listed lit $5 00. to the piurcha'.ser of ilie
abuvo collection. Remîit by înoney order.
No clieujues acceîîtcd. C ALY
S55 E tclid ave.. Toronto, Cainda.

.îniibur of D.l>.A. Lof A1>.. P.S.of A.

STEINBRECIIER
W. PAUL

IN CHICAGO. 3175 CE,,%*r:R ST.

Approval Shooets at 33J per cent commis-
3ien. With a good referenco, stute wvhat
tance and kind you wish, thoen addregs

S'lEINIBREClIER

JIalvBe Yoll Suio«aed 8VaBB
-IN TIIE-

Ontario Philatelic Directory?

As an advertising mnediumn it will be un-
c'xccllcd, andI the rates arc exccding low
fur a book of this kind.

i Page................... 31.00
.............. ......... 60
4 .............. 35

Ex. notices. 1~c. per word. 1>ice, 10 cents
per copy.

LARGE CIRCULATION

Secure spac nt once.

R. G.WIDDCOMJ llPblishier.

St. Caitliarnn. Ont., Can.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
FOR THE.

Ot ario~

SEE PBEMIIJM OFFER ON
PAGE 55


